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Details of Visit:

Author: Rotty
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/08/05 09:30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://helenoftelford.yolasite.com
Phone: 07340127209

The Premises:

Clean, quiet house 5 miles from Telford

The Lady:

5'3" Size 10 34DD boobs blonde highlights and gorgeous

The Story:

I called Helen at the times described on her site and eventually got through. I have been seeing
Helen for about 4 years now but have only just acquired the computing power to write about her.
Helen met me at the door with her cock stirring smile her long tongue licking her lips as i squeezed
against her feeling her nipples swell. she was dressed in smart black blouse undone to the top of
her cleavage, a figure hugging skirt and hold up stockings and pair of high heels to complete the
look. I had already asked Helen on the phone before i got there if we could do some anal and if she
would finish me with oral to completion, she had giggled and said she would see what she could
manage in the half hour. On the way up the stairs she had undone my trousers and was guiding me
up the stairs slowly wanking the head. Once in the bedroom she gave me a quick firm suck BBBJ
whilst encouraging me to get my kit off. As soon as id done that she was back on my member for
about twenty seconds telling me she needed to get me hard. Quick as a flash she had stripped
turned her back to me and pushed back against my prick waggling her firm peachy ass and making
horny teasing noises. I reached around her waist and with one hand pushing my fingers into her
pussy and the other pulling at her nipples she started moaning and then finally with me breathing
heavily, guided my prick into her glorious arse. she turned to watch me as she slowly slid down my
shaft until she was fully impaled. At this point she wedged me into the bedroom doorway so that i
couldnt move with the doorframe between the crack of my arse she wriggled around on me and
said come on then fuck me!. I held the outer doorframe and did just that. Needless to say the rest of
the session went well and did nearly everything i hoped. Cheers Helen. Taz X
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